Short-Term Family Housing Advisory
Ward 5 Advisory Team Meeting

1700 Rhode Island Ave, NE
March 20, 2019
I. Tour and Construction Update
II. STFH Update
III. Finalize Good Neighbor Protocol
IV. Future Meetings and Communication
Construction Updates

• Stair handrail installation- completed March 13.
• Brick veneer installation- completed March 15.
• Drywall, insulation, and drywall finishing- complete end of March.
• Sprinkler rough-in- complete end of March.
• Permanent power- rescheduled for April 4.
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Short-term Family Housing Update

• Programs are now open and serving families in Wards 4, 7, and 8. Programs are serving families at capacity.
• DC General was closed once and for all in October, 2018
• Construction is in progress in Wards 3, 5, and 6
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Good Neighbor Protocol Timeline

Progress to date:
• Multiple workshop sessions hosted with Advisory Team to collect feedback on GNP language
• Written feedback received from team members and incorporated into draft
• Working draft of language developed and prepared for distribution to neighbors

Today:
• Review and incorporate any feedback from the community.

Next steps:
• **Summer 2019**: Provider on-boarded and Good Neighbor Protocol finalized.
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Future Meetings & Communication

Quarterly Advisory Team Meetings:
• Next meeting in June/July

For more information visit mayor.dc.gov/HomewardDC

Construction questions and concerns: STFHprojects.DGS@dc.gov

Monthly construction updates: If residents would like to receive monthly construction updates from DGS by email, copies can be requested by emailing STFHprojects.DGS@dc.gov

For construction information: Please visit the DGS Short-Term Family Housing website at https://dgs.dc.gov/page/short-term-family-housing-construction-projects1-0 and click Ward 5 link